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INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for (SSIP Civil Project Do. l-10(A) (spec. as per Annexure-1).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Cotrditiors should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render

your quotation liable to rejection.
The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the itrstitute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotstion of Projecl trame 8nd Inquiry Number. lfthis writing is not shown

outside the cover the cover is likel to be earlier and be re ected. The details ofl is as under

The quorations will be opened 5t !t!g_!I! on 214!20!9. You rnay remain presenl at the time and date ofopenin& ifyou so desire

Your rates should be stsictly F.O.R. I trstitutc, itrclusiv€ of.ll t xcs, GST. In case of Sales Tax, we shall fumish the tex exemption "P" or "D' form, as

and when necess6ry (and ifrequired), as the case may be. This being a Go\,t lnnilule you are allo\ryed to charge the sales tax as per the norms laid-doq,n

by the Centravstale Govt

The sp€cificrtions ofeach item quoted should be completely described in the quotation These specifications should be the same as those given in the

statcment enclosed herewith. In case you arc unable to quotc for one or morc iten/s, exactly as per the sp€cilicatrons ofthe lender/inquiry, you may

quote for the item/s having identical or nearest resembling specifications stating respeclively in accordance with specificatio.s of th€ it€m offered by

you diffen with those prescrib€d by us.

4. Rate must be quoled in specified units menlion€d in the tender/quolation form

5. Conditional tend€r wil, not be accepted

The validity penod for the quotation should be al lean 3(tke€) months or more from thc dat€ ofopening of tender/quolation. Tender/Quolrtion once

submitted shall remain final and irrevoc6ble

Items should be given in same serial number in the quolations as given in the tende, form

The insp€ction ofthe materials ior approving them willbedone only after the receipt ofthe goods by this Institution. Payment willbe mad€ only after

the receipt oftotally ordered acceptable ilems. Every €ffort will be made to make payment at 6n earliest, but in no circumstances any otier ofdiscount

for early payment will be acceptcd and any such offer ofdiscount shall mean that you desir€ lo give the said discount, and the said discounl will be

deducted from youI bill under sll circunstances.

GoodyArticles ordered are not receilable by retrieving documents through bank as no Security Deposils or E€$est Money Deposit are taken from the

bidders nor the inspection ofgoods is carried out prior to the dispatch.

10. This Office res€rves the riSht to ac.ept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason.

I l. The name ol project and name ot supplier must be mentioned oo the cover of lhe quotation The covers without mentioning oI the project

narle will not b6 considered.
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12. The rate of atems/services must be mentioned as per annexure-R altached here wnh and the quotation musl b€ on letterhead and duly signed

and slamped by authority o(herwise will be rgected

Incomplete quotarion in any mannerwill be rqected wthout any intimalion.

You have to quot€ only one rate of the item more than one rate will result in rcjeclion of quotal ion.

Liquidared Damages: Ifthe Seller fails to deliver any or all oflh€ Goods/Services w(hin the original/re-fixed delivery pcriod(s) specified in lh€
purchase order, the A uthority will b€ entid€d to ded ucrrecover the Liquidated Damages for lhe delay, @ 0.5% per week or pan of the week of delayed
period nol exceeding l0o/o oflhe contracl value withoul any controversy/dispulc ol any sorl whalsoever 

yours faill,trUy
L.ncl: AllgM€-l.Annexure (R) df
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Remarks if anyLast Date and time for
quotation receive

Quotation Validity
Period

Quotation for(Project
Name)

4 Weeks23lotlziLg, OSTOO pm 3 MonthsSSIP Civil Project no.
r-10(A)

GOVI. EN
ftir(0I.

OLtEGf,

Delivery Period(Days)



Sr.

No.
Name of
Item/servi
ces

Quantity Delivery
period

1 Trowel
Blade Material Stainless Steel,Weight (g) 200-300,Blade Thickness

0.7(m m)-1.2{m m),handle wooden.
2 4 Weeks

2

This tray is used for mixing concrete.
It is made of 16 gauge Gl sheet and at least 25 x 3 mm angle. The

minimum size of plate shall be 8 ft x 4 ft. lt shall be specially made from
Gl sheet for its anti corrosive properties.

2 4 weeks

3
Vicat

apparatus

For determination of consistency of standard cement paste and initial
and final setting times of cement. The equipment comprises the
following:-
A frame with a vertically movable rod having a cap at the top. Vicat
mould in the form of frustum of a cone with internal diameter of 60 mm

at the top, 70 mm at the bottom and a height of 40 mm.

Glass base plate for the mould.
lnitial setting time needle.
Final setting time needle.
Consistency plunger.

I 4 Weeks

4 Le chatelier

It consists of a small split rylinder forming a mould.
on either side of the split cylinder.
Two parallel indicating arms with pointed ends are attached
Supplied complete with two glass plates and a lead weight.

7 4 Weeks

Cement
Mortar Cube

Mould

The cement mortar cube moulds shall meet 10086- 1982; 4031 (Part -

Vl) - 1988 provisions with following features.
. The materials shall be of cast iron as per 15 standards mentioned in ls:
10086and amendment/s if any.
. The size and clampin8 arrangement of mould shall be as per lS: 10086
and amendment^ if any.
. The tolerance in dimensions shall be as per 15: 1008dand
mendment/s if any.
. The moulds shall be marked with the lSl certification mark.

4 Weeks

6.7,8r7rto, lt)
ivil ept.
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Head ofAppl ech. Dept.

Annexure - I
Name of Proiect :SSIP Civil Proiect no. 1-10 (A)
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quantitY
Specification of item/serviceName of

Item/servi
ces

Sr.

No.
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soecifications:
ififfiffi;i moulds shall meet ls: 10086 provisions with followins

lTllita,"r'.,, ,n"ll be of cast iron as per ls standards mentioned in l5:

10086 and amendment/s if anY'

. The size and clamping arrangement of mould shall be as per fig 3 of lS:

10086 and amendment/s if anY'

:t':";;;;;;,; ;ir"nrion' 'r''tt 
u" ts per table-3 or ls: 10086 and

amendment/s if anY'

l'ti" r"riit Ji, be marked with the lsl certification mark'

: ;il;;;";;"f trowels ( fis 11-classA-ls 10086) and 2 rods (as per

tic.9 of ls 10086).

aoo mm height)
CYLINDRICAL MOULDS (150 mm DIA ,

Concrete
cylinder
mould

't

4 weeks13

CUBE MOULDS of size(150 x 150 x 150 mm

SDecifications:

ill .ri" ."r"t 
"all 

meet ls: 10086 provisions with following

lTlIit;,"r,.,, ,n"ll be of cast iron as per ls standards mentioned in ls:

10086 and amendment/s if anY'

. The size and clamping arrangement of mould shall be as per fig l of lS

10086 and amendment/s if anY'
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amendment/s if anY'
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;:i1,".#; ffi;ilis ltrg u-ctassn-ts 10086) and 2 rods (as per
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cube mould8
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Sr.

No.
Name of
Item/servi
ces

Specification of item/service Quantity Delivery
period

10 slump cone

lS : 1199,1S 7320*Consists of a slump cone fitted with handles and foot
pieces inposition, Base plate in octagonal shape two clamps slide over
the footgrips of a standard slump cone and hold it securely while fitting
androdding. A combination swivel carrying handle. Complete with
graduatedtamping rod 0-60 cms long and 16 mm dia with 0-30 cms

scalegraduation.

1 4 Weeks

11

Compacting
factor test
apparatus

It consists of two rigid conical hoppers and a cylinder mounted on a
rigid metal frame. The lower openings of the hoppers are fitted with
hinged trap-doors having quick release catches. A circular metal plate is

provided to cover the top of the rylinder. Supplied complete with one
plaster's trowel and one tamping rod, 16mm dia x 600mm long, one
end rounded. lS:5515-1983

1

4 Weeks172

Aggregate
lmpact
Testing
Machine

It is used for determininB the aggregate impact value of coarse
aggregate. The sturdy construction consists of a base and supported
columns to form a rigid frame work around the quick release trigger
mechanism to ensure an effective free fall of the hammer during test.
The free fall can be adjusted through 380 1 5.0 mm. The hammer is
provided with a locking arrangement. A metal tub (hammer) weighing
13.5 to 14.0 kg, the lower end of in cylindrical shape, 100 mm in
diameter and 5 cm long with a 2 mm chamfer at the lower edge and
case hardened. Complete with a cylindrical cup, metal measure,

tamping rod and instruction manual. As per lS; 2386 (Part - lV).

4 Weeks113

Aggregate
Crushing

Value Test
Apparatus

Apparatus should be used for measuring resistance of aggregate to
crushing. The apparatus consist of M.S. Cylindrical container 150 mm t
0.5mm dia x 130mm to 140mm high, with base plate 200 to 230mm

square x 6mm thick. A plunger of 148mm t 0.5mm dia x 100 to 115mm
high. supplied complete with cylindrical metal measure and tamping
rod and instruction manual. As per lS:2386 (Part lV) and lS:9376

4 WeeksContainer Stainless Steel Moiture Can With Lid (100m1 Capacity)74

Liquid Limit
Apparatus

Hand Operated Liquid Limit Oevice fitted with blow counter complete
with Casagrande grooving tools and a Gauge glock. The liquid limit
device as a soil test equipment is defined as the moisture content at
which the soil passes from plastic state to liquid state; it is very helpful
in the classification of the potential properties of the soil material. The
liquid limit device consists of a hard rubber base carrying a sliding
carriage assembly to which a brass cup is hinged. The cup is raised and

allowed to fall through a height of 1cm on to the hard rubber base, by
the help of a lead screw provided at the back of the sliding carriage.
Material: SS, Brass

Soil Disc Fall: 10mm/Second 2

Chord Height: 27mm

1 4 Weeks
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Manual Rebound Hammer Weight: 2 7kg' Shipping weight: 2,7 kg,

Rebound
Hammer19

M
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Dimensions: 203 x 178 x 355mm'



Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

PleasefindRateoftheitem/ServiceSasspecifiedininquiryof-(Project
Name) vide_inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information/details will be liable for rejection.

Name of ltem with

specification
Quantity

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total
Sr.No


